Roland Davis Sr.
April 9, 2020

. Roland Davis, Sr., beloved and respected native of New Orleans and resident of Gretna
for 14 years, was called home to be with our Heavenly Father on Thursday, April 9, 2020
at the age of 76. Roland was a dedicated husband and phenomenal father with a
selflessness and unwavering commitment to being there for family and friends. He leaves
to cherish and rejoice in his memories are his devoted loving wife Ruby Brown Davis;
daughter Yolanda Davis; son’s Roland Davis, Jr., and Rantz Roland Davis, granddaughter
Amie Davis. Roland is also survived by four brothers Lloyd (Diedre) Davis, Roy Davis,
Edgar, Jr. (Sylvia) Davis, and Paul ( Elizabeth) Anderson; three sisters Edna (Louisdeceased), Ethel R (William) Rouselle, and Rose Davis; devoted sister-in-law Delores
Davis. He was preceded in death by his parents Mary Anderson Davis and Edgar Davis,
Sr.; three sisters Essie Mae Johnson, Lillian Davis Johnson and Virginia Davis Green; two
brothers Harry Davis, Sr. and Claude Davis, Sr. Roland is also survived by a host of
nieces, nephews, cousins, relatives and friends.
Relatives and family and friends, a graveside service will be held at Restlawn Park
Cemetery, Avondale, La. Officiating Services by Minister Ernest Mitchell. Arrangements by
D.W. Rhodes Funeral Home, 1020 Virgil Street, Gretna, LA 70053.

Comments

“

To the family and friends of Roland Davis Sr. Death comes untimely and unwanted.
God's words promises that, "death will be no more neither outcry nor pain be
anymore." Please look forward to this loving blessing and seeing this phenomenal
life again. Until then please be peaceable with each other and show each other love
comfort and joy while you rejoice in the times and loving memories of his
phenomenal
well loved and well lived life. May God bless the family right now and
keep them all in His tender Grace and Mercy.

Christian Love - April 17, 2020 at 12:58 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with my Cousin Ruby, Rantz, the Davis and the Brown
Families. I know you all will truly him Roland, I will miss the laughs myself. Cherish
the memories, for they will always be with you all. Continue to pray and ask God to
comfort and console your Hearts. Love you, Brunetta Thomas

Brunetta Thomas - April 16, 2020 at 04:28 PM

